Directions to the T. Ed Garrison Arena
Clemson, SC

From I-85:
- Take Exit 19 – towards Clemson – Eastbound on Hwy 76

From Hwy 123:
- Hotel is on the corner of 123 and Hwy 76
- Turn onto Hwy 76 and follow westbound to W. Queen Rd.
- Turn right and follow to Garrison Arena

Garrison Arena (from I-85 to Hwy 76):
- Turn left (south) from Hwy 76 onto W. Queen St. (follow signs to CU Starkey Center and Equine Center from Hwy 76)
- Go past the Clemson Equine Center (Horse Farm)
- Either enter the Garrison Arena Complex at the main entrance off of W. Queen OR turn left onto Arena Rd. and enter at the 2nd entrance
- Contest is in Covered Arena

Ramada Inn Clemson (from I-85 to Hwy 76):
- Continue on Hwy 76 towards Clemson (passing W. Queen → Garrison Arena)
- Hotel is on the right at the corner of Hwy 76 and Hwy 123)